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Sone Bothers Are Blessed That way. 

; omo fifteen hundred Notru Dame students rome!'lbcrod their noth:)rs in Holy Cor-rr'.union 
·,ostorday morning. Thu.t is beautiful. Sone mothers are bl-:Jssod that v,ray. Their sors 
,re thoughtful of thui:i. They have trained thom so that th<jy wi 11 kfL·:p th2 fast aftor 

iddriight ovon when thoy lwvu a groat longin; for o. mint, or a drink of vmter, or Ci. 

bromo solz0r, or <)VlJJ:l a gb.ss of boor; they hi:wo trained thorn so that they will ;i:o t< 
.. orifossion oven vrith great wrenching of their souls. Ono forms an exc'Jllont opinion 
of such mothers of such sons. 

The Tail Of Tho Dragon. 

·;L-::1d boho ld a groo. t rod dragon, having seyon hoo.ds, · and ten horns: and on his heads 
;Oyen diadems: and his tail druvr tho third part of tho stars of heaven, and cc~st ti 
•~o the earth •••• 11 -- Lpocalypso, xii, 3, 4. 

Thu off-campus s'tudents who have not yot fulfillod their Easter Duty are as follows 
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Y.-e still have two weoks in which to shake thG to.il looso fron t!:-lo drc:.gon. In your 
::..doration these days pray for C().tholics vrho have not yot nf,d3 thuir "Sc:.ster Duty. 

Give Us Your Impressions. 

'·'our first impr0ssions of Porpotual Ldoration should b3 pn;sorvod for o.. history of th .. ' 
. Tirotion. You have slreo.dy written them dovm in your letters ):m:•o; vrhy not set them 

7WT1 again for tho bonofit of c;_ ·widO'' circle than your fn.nily'? Send thr;m in unsir.;r.i_od 
· .'J tho Prefect of Rolip,ion; nal-:e thm~1 briuf but point0d. Lot your con>:J.unications 
cove>r, as far as possible, tho follovring questions: 

1. How nany poriocls of o.doration }:ave you put in? 
2. Do you find that the ti··o passes quickly? 
3. How ofton lwvu you stuyod bayond tho time you sie:n::id for? 
4. ''!That porso:md benofi 4:s do you think you huvo cbriv·xl fron the adoration? 
.5. 1:"Iho.t is your general improssion of t.,.1.e practice? 
6. ''lfould you like to s00 it extended? In what viay? 

Your impressions and your suggostions c.ro possibly of gr·~Jo.t valu0, oven though you 
·1ay set no great storG by the1'1. Sot thcr:1 dowr,, and l.Jt soP.10 one: ulso po.ss on them. 
~fo.ny points in tho spiritual fc,cili ti::is afforded you cct 1Jotru DcuT'.i--' havo boen suggest
'"d by students of other y00.rs. 

Pre.ycrs. 

P:'of. McCullough, of the History Dopo.rtnunt, is quito ill; so is Jccnos Eoany, a sopb
. ")re. Emil Telfel 1 s condition is inprover-1, but h0 is still in grot;.t noed of prayers. 
S ;_stor Providena, of th0 Hospital sto.ff, who has nursed mu.ny students buck to hoal th, 
is very ill. Dan Egan and Ed Engl8.nd ask prayors for their nothors, 1Nho ar0 to un-
J ;rgo serious operu.tions within the week. Y!m. Lautr:.::rbe.ch has b0cn called home by.tl0 c 
:;ru.ve illness of his mother. Rorsur CU.'"'.h'llings o.slcs pray0rs for o. V'3ry sick uncle. Paul 
8n.:.dy, '28, lost his fath0r lo.st woo!::. Five special in-: .. .i::tions. W.:-' owe prz,yors of 
tHrnks that no 0110 vre.s injured by flying slr:.i.te or fc:,J.lirig bn .. nch0s in S:c.turday's 
P '-orm. 


